Foundation tasks
Week 6
th
th
Monday 6 July – Friday 10 July

PHSE
Is it only up to the adults to look after our environment?
Discuss the following questions below with someone at home.
What does environment mean?

Do you think you are responsible for the environment?
(Explain your answer)
Use the following link to gain more knowledge of why we
should be taking care of the environment . (Do not forget to
write these down!).
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zp22pv4/articles/z2md82p

Confused about what do with your rubbish?
Watch the following video clip below.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zq3q6fr

Task
Draw a map of your local area, showing all the recycling collection points
you know. These could include separate waste bins in the school building,
bottle banks, compost heaps in nearby gardens, charity shops, clothing banks
and battery recycling points in local supermarkets. Next, with an adult go
for a walk around your neighbourhood to identify more recycling points.

PHSE
Recycling at home!
Challenge
There are many things we can recycle. Draw a house like the one below and
draw different objects that can be recycled in each room.

Use the following video clip to help you  -https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z7x2tfr

Science
Plants
What do you already know about plants?
(Make a mind map and discuss with someone at home)

PLANTS

Science
Plants

We can get a lot of materials from plants such as …
Wood

Some plants provide us with food.
How many can you name?

Rubber tree

Science
Plants
Watch the following videos below to gain more knowledge
about plants 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/zcjnp
39 - What are plants?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8/articles/zss9
msg - Why are plants important?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zyqw2hv
- What do plants give us?

Don’t forget to take notes!

Task

Design a poster showing people how we use
plants and why plants are so important to
us!!!
Think about:
• Which foods are healthy and why
• What plants give us e.g. medicine,
resources-paper, oxygen etc.

Geography
Your local area investigation
Learn something new about your local area!
There are many different ways in which you can find out
information about your local area.
You could:

• Speak to somebody who has lived in the area for a long
time
• Visit a local library if possible
• Use the Internet

Task
Answer the following questions below and record your findings 
(Try to use different ways to find information about your local area)

What is the name of this place?
Where is this place and which other places are near it?
Is it a village, town, suburb or part of a city?
What types of buildings can we find and what are they used for?
Are there any green spaces? What are they used for?
Who lives here and what do they do ?
Are there any local ‘landmarks’?
What type of transport links can we find?

